
The year is almost over. It's hard to believe, right? In a

year full of surprises, confusion, and chaos, Christmas is

a welcome breath of fresh air. We love watching the

snow pile up outside the office windows, checking out

all your holiday sweaters (some more fashionable than

others!), and handing out goodies over Vero's 12 Days of

Christmas. It brings us more joy than we can express!

Despite all of the challenges associated with 2020, it

was still a remarkable year for Vero. Our staff team

grew, and we now offer more neurologically-based

services than ever. We continue to be incredibly blessed

by the relationship we have with each practice member

in our office. You make us laugh, encourage us, and

challenge us to be the best we can be. We wouldn't be

where we are today with you! Thank you for trusting us

with your health and stories.

The best is yet to come. We are expectant and EXCITED

for all the changes, surprises, and joys 2021 will bring.

Until then, Merry Christmas!

TEAM VERO

DEAREST FRIEND, 

Happy Holidays!

____________________

P.S. Flip this letter over for some of our favorite

moments from 2020!



2020 Highlights

Voted best Chiropractor

in West Des Moines by the

West Des Moines

Chamber of Commerce.

J A N U A R Y M A R C H

JULY AUGUST

SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

DECEMBER

Welcomed Dr. Scott 

to the team!

Continued providing

essential services and

witnessed practice

members experience

amazing healing!

Celebrated our 

3rd birthday!

Provided free

massages to bless

teachers in West Des

Moines and Waukee.

Collaborated with you

to donate 326 toys to

Toys for Tots for

Christmas.

NOVEMBER

Gifted 646 pumpkin 

pies to practice members

for Thanksgiving.

Happy New Year!

Partnered with 10 local

businesses to give

practice members

massages, restaurant 

gift cards, and more! 


